ORDER NO. 02

On the recommendations of the Departmental Screening Committee meeting held on dated 09/02/2015, the following retired teacher who has been granted Selection Scale as a 2nd financial up-gradation in the pay scale of Rs.7500-12000 by the then DSC vide Order No.F.DE.3(12)/ ACP Cell/SS/09/6592-6600 dated 18/12/2009 has been withdrawn with retrospective effect w.e.f. 01/01/1998 and in place of that he is hereby granted 2nd financial up-gradation under ACP Scheme in the pre-revised pay scale of Rs.7500-12000 with effect from the date of implementation of ACP Scheme as mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Teacher &amp; Employee ID</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Date of Direct recruit as TGT</th>
<th>Granted 2nd ACP in place of Selection Scale w.e.f.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. R.C Garg, Retired on 31/05/2001</td>
<td>DOB-06/05/1941</td>
<td>Govt. Sarvodaya Sr. Sec. School, Wazirpur Village, Delhi-110052 Sch. ID-1411035</td>
<td>24/11/1973</td>
<td>09/08/1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This financial up-gradation is purely personal to the incumbent and are restricted for financial and certain other benefits (HRA, Allotment of Govt. Accommodation, Advances etc) only without conferring any privileges related to higher status (e.g. Invitation to ceremonial function, Deputation to higher post etc.) The above official may exercise their option with regard to fixation of pay, if any as per FR-22(1) (a) (1) within one month of the issue of this order. The financial benefit is allowed under the ACP scheme shall be final and no pay fixation benefit shall be accruing at the time of regular promotion. Before implementing the order for grant of the benefit of 1st financial up gradation under ACP Scheme to these teachers, the Head of School will ensure that the concerned teachers have higher educational qualification as per RRs of PGT prior to the due date of ACP and have not refused normal vacancy based promotion. The information with regards to service particulars of these teachers as received from the District DDES is also mentioned against each. The Head of School/Head of Office before implementing the Orders for grant of 2nd ACP, will check the service particulars given against the concerned teachers and if there is any discrepancy, the same may be brought to the notice of concerned branch within 07 days, failing which the responsibility will rest upon them. Further, Head of Schools will also obtain a latest Vigilance report from the DDE concerned to the effect that the concerned teachers are free from Vigilance angle and no penalty is in operation on the date of grant of ACP. While presenting the ACP arrears bill in the Pay & Account Office, the Head of Schools will certify that "no vigilance case is pending against the teachers and teacher have acquired the educational qualification as per RRs of PGT prior to grant of ACP and has not refused normal vacancy based promotion". However, the grant of higher pay scale is subject to the under taking that in the event of over payment, which may be detected at a later stage the same will be recovered from their pay.

This issue with the prior approval of the Head of the Department.

Dated: 16/3/16

Copy to:

1. PS to Secretary (Education), Directorate of Education, Delhi.
2. PS to Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Delhi.
4. DDE (N/W-B) with the directions to ensure that pay fixation of the above officials be done and arrear bill be finalized within a month from the issue of the orders.
5. Concerned Pay & Account Office through DDO,GNCTD
6. Superintendent (IT) for circulating the order on the website of the Department.
7. DDO, Govt. Sarvodaya Sr. Sec. School, Wazirpur Village, Delhi-110052 (Sch. ID-1411035)
8. HOC, Govt. Sarvodaya Sr. Sec. School, Wazirpur Village, Delhi-110052 (Sch. ID-1411035).

Dated: 16/3/16

Copy to:-